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LISTENING TO TIIE SCIIO0r.-BELL.

TIllE A NUMBER 1 BOY.
"'I'LL bc real (goo(1 to-dayscec if I dou't. 1 wont bc

Uagly bo Aifred, non cross b oîbOter, non a 1bit lazy. 111l
get alil "Y lessous, sud iili be an A No. 1 boy."

Thus did ROLLO Rnrwooi, lalk toh irscif one day. Ib
was very good tal, sud sbowed ltat Rollo kuew wbat agood boy ougbit tbcbeandd b (o. But beweeto1-
tle implbite boy's lieant wbieli made il liard work for
hilm b actually be ivîat bo ktsew lie ouglut to be, and 10
do wbat lie kuew lie ouglitî ho do. One of these imps w11s
namcd PUT-OFF, lte otîter FiitE-uTpQuîcK.

Rollo biad liandly madie bis good resolution befone lisbrother Alfred caestiito te garden itavitig - a wMli) itnltisband. In a momntmt the iap i)}re-iifr(lnik pincbed hlmi,
and lie shottîe(î

"Brn-< nie tuy wltip ! Brin- me mny wbipi, you ithie
soanp !"

I waal to play with. ooz wltip," aid Alfred, with amweencss of spirit whicb 'vouid have won thhe iant of
any A No. 1 boy lu t1e Mold.

'Il tel you you tsba'î'îlhav-e il!" eied Rollo lu a pas-
Sionte loue.

"I will have ooz wlip," said i2lfrel, catlbiag a lit tic ofhis brother'silîl-teitiper.
"Well,,.we'Il soon sec wvlo's boss lu Ibis matter,"1 rejoiaed

Rollo, runuiug sand snatchiag bbc whip from hlm brother'sband witt a violence whieli mtade M cry. Rallier a poor
Ipeclunen of an A No. 1 boy, wasnt'lihe?

Just then IIÂitaY OWEx, Rollo's favorite playmate, camealong and aid:
"Roll, I wamit you ho go witli'me ho Foster's brook bc-

fore sebool. I've got an aquarium, sud I wauî bo catch
orne fisli bo put into il."
"TYon ouglit 1(1 stay and gel your Ilessoîti," wlislcred

Rollo's conscience.
"Tou'll bave lime enougb tb get Ibal before 5cbooi 1)-0-

glus, ugsc imp Pub-off. "Iî's oily ciglîl o'clock,and you 'viiigel baek, froni bbc brook in haîf an itour."1"So 1 shahl," said Rollo bto inseif. Tlieu turunag obis fnlend, lie said:
"iIlyen, l'Il go if you'Ilibunry îsack so tibat I may havelime to jnm run OVer My lemon before schtool begins."l"lAh nriglit, Roll. Wc wout lbe long. LeI's bu 1 ry Up."1
Jnst thon bbe voice f a ady, cdean suail eî,rnathrougb lte air, enying dsetrn
IlRollo! Rollo!"

Iwas te voice 0f Roîîo'm moter, who wanled hlmhrun on au crrand ho tho butcher's store. She was witihtoîa servant aIttat tlime, anld wanted to mcnd bier on to ordersome meat and vegelabie8 for dînner. Rollo kuew what

she wanlcd, but forgettiug bis purpose to be an A No. 1
boy, and anxious to go with Ilarry, ho crcpt bebind smre
currant-bushes, and, beckoning to bis friend to foliow his
example, rau ont at the back gale aud off to Fosler's
brook.

Hiarry itad hie rode al ready under bis father's shed, and
they topped only a moment ou the way to gel them. At
te broùk flsh were scarce, so blicy roamced dowtî to the

pond lido wbich il emplied. There tlîcy flshed utnil by
and by, tlrou-gb the mtlli moriug air, thecy licard lte
sound <of lte selool-housc bell.

"Thir's lte bel[ !" eceaitned Rollo. "I We mitai! be
late! Couic, llarry, let us ru

Away liiey rail down lte laite and alowrth ie village
streef, arriving aI scitool hcahcd, ircd, aud 100 late for a
tuent mark. 0f course, Rollo's lcssou. was uniearned.
le received a mark of demerit, lis teacher reproved hlm,

andl lie wenl home aI noonti horouglîly dissaiisfied wilh
hituscîf and lu a very unhappy mood of iud. No A No. 1
boy ever feels as hie feit.

"lRollo, yon trcated me wrong this rnorning," aid bis
mother las bieeled the bouise. IlI saw you run whiettI
called you. Il was vcry uuki:îd of you. You knew I
needed you, and now you wili gel otîly a madc-up dittuier,
for I could not beave the bouse to order anythiag fresh."'

Rello wam about ho grumble at lis moîher, but just Ilicu
Ilms conscience wltisi)ercd:

"Rollo, you are awied boy. Ton begaintliteday witb
smre vcry Ilue promises which youl have tiot kept. Ton
arc auyllîing but the A N(o. i boy you resolved to be."

Ro11o iooked ad. Ilis better thioughtm and feelings
caîie back. lie bowcd hlm hcad upon lte table, iglted,

at lhinking silently a while, until big tears rolicd down
bis checks. Then, withl a face fulo rif ielokdu
and said:fgreb okdu

"Motîter, I ca7t't be good. I keioi I can't. This mor--
ing I made 111) My mid tobbbeain A No. 1 boy, and l've
hardly done auything good ince. It's no use lryiag bt
be goodl any more."y

"T on must neyer give up tryiag tb ho rigbt, my son,"
replied Mrs. Redwood. "But, maybe, yon don't try lu
the riglit way. If yoiu hry !il Rollo Redwood's streuglt
only, you vili bc ikcely bo fail forever; but if yon bry lu
the strcngtb of Jesus aud Rollo Rcdwood together, yon
w'ill be ecaled b Say with a man who once did great
t1itiugs for Jesus, 1 Rollo Redwood, eau do ahlt hiagms

touhChrist sttreuthleitng me.' Il
Rollo opcued luis cyes sud looked vcry earnestlv at bis

mother. I tik lie opened his heart also, for after a mo11-
iietit or b vo lie reîdied:

"I scectb-oigh iltiiow, motlier. I'v-etlried lu lite vrongý
l'v.Ilil try-vathler way now. 1'Il join lte Savir's

Tri C' o upauY.''
1 I) lo crres ouI thtat promise lue will soon grow it

alu A No. 1 boy. It is Cirist's bnep Ihat cuabies boys atid
girls to be andI b do riglit. Let every boy ansd girl wlio
is lirc(l of t-lr gin ]is or ]ber-owa sîrenth ibegin lryitig
ln lte ninansstreugt of Jesis ! Letl tb>se wlto (10 8
wVrite me about il and tell me how tbey succecd.

OUR COUNCIL-TABLE.
COPORAL., %valk ln! Squire, bc seated! IIow dlid ytiu

etijo)y lte 'l Fourtht," gentlemen ? I hope yoît didu't bo)ral
yonr flug-ers, Singe your cyebrows, or gel your skulis bit
bYa falling rockkct-stick. I hope-

boThre, that will do, Mr. Editor,"1 says the corporal, a
uittle rudcly. "T on mislake us for a couple of boys, doli'l

yu We love boys,"-" Tes, and girls too," wbispers Mnf.
FOOrrtr" but we have outlivcd our play-daym. We cel-
lrate lite'Fourbt'by cherishing paîriotieltougitte. But,
Mn. Editor, I an a1 uttle more grave titan usual, for lte
first bItter I opeced to-day tells me of 11111e FRANK B. S.,
wbo ijast before Ilms deatit aid, ' Mamma, I forgot bo say
my luayors. Shiah I gel out of bcd tb say IheiuP 'No',
Fiaukie,' rcplied blis moter, 'you are too weak. Toit

may Say them lun bcd.' Then Frankie said the Lond's
prayen. It was lis ast prayer. Before the day cuded ho
wvas i l etvNci.''

A veîy swveet fact Ibat for 1dm fiends tb conecet ivith
Fraiklýe's lasI day ou, cartît. IVit nexl, corporali?

IlHene le a lotten from Chi.plaiu LOZIER, of tbe Tlirty-
seventit Indiana Volunteors, showiug bow the boys sud
girls eau hielp save them conntry. Ho says:

to help save the country. Wel, now, l'Il soori show you
just how to do It. Just help save the lives of the soldieroq
who are fighting to save the country. That vcry baud of
yours eau do this very thing. It cari pick and dry a few
ldackberries that wiil do as much toward saving soute sick
soidier's life as lthe best doclor in the state eau do. I cau't
explain how this le now, but your neighbor, who was a
soldier and came home sick or wounded, eau tell you thit
blackb)errem are the best thing a moidier eau get to cat lit
rnany cases of sickness. Now wheu you go out 10 lthe
'Patch' arc you going to eat as long as yoin can cranî n1e
dowu and fot pick auy for the soldiers? No, I guess yoit
will not. Try anîd get as mauy as a quart aftcr they are
dried, and get sister or mother to make a1 littie ba g out or
a piece of strong musli, and print your namne on a piece
of paperand sewv it ou the lit tie bag, and whcn the soldier
gets your nice bernies hbc vill say, ' God bles6 that dear
litle boy!?

"And now, niy littie girl, what eau you do for the sol-
diers? 'You may be afraid the briars would scratch yotir
dear littie bauds. Wcll, whal If they do? Ton eau have
it to say that you ' bled for your cottntry,' and that le say-
inug a good deal. Yon cati do this intich anyhow: You eau
Picêk and dry a quart of cherries or hitus for the sick sol-
diers, cau't you? Certainiy you caui, sud wiil, too, I féel
confident. Fix them julst like I told the boys to fix the
blaekbrics, aud you'il get lthe soldier's blcssiug. And
now 1 want to whisper someîhing to you. Soîne of thiese
days, wlien you hear your pa or ma talkitîg about how
stronýq thcy are for the Union, and how miteh thcy love 1ltr
soldiers, you ask ient if thcy love the soldiers a bu.îhel of
dried appl1es or peacoes? or a feNy barrels of potatoes? or a
bushiel of oitions? or a kcgr of krout.? That's thc kind of
Union-savers and soldier-lovers that wc're iooklng for
now-a-days! Wby, jtîst btlîtink of il, I have becu in the
army and I have secu the poor soldier pay tcu cents for
tbrc 11111e scrubby potatoes snch as you wotsld hardly
feed btu te phgs! Thcy have been. glad to get oflionsiS t
five cents apiece! Now we want vour pa and ma, and
cverybody else's pa atndl ma, to coutibu)ite plenty of these
llibigs t ltte satîitary commission, and those wbo haveti't
any sucl i îgs tb give cati give moncy, and we will send
themt to the noble boys, and it ývijl not only make tlîcît
glal, tbnt also save inay of tbeir lives. The Indiana boy-s
aud girls eau send tbcec thiugs free of eost to Dr. Ilanîa-
man, Sanitary Agent, Inidianapolis, snd thcy will bc sure t o
bie forwardcd tb ottr sî>ldicrs. Now, boys aud girls, do,?t

furget Io hellp mare M/e colintry 1"

Let cvcry boyv and girl wbo iivcm witlîin two miles of a
patcbi of blackbcrry-busbes tuake a note of wlîat Obalail
Lozier says. The eouint ry îuuist bc savcd, and(lieb ehild(retn
must heip do it. Ilere is a pretty PICTURE P177ZLE:

Thc trcs of the Lord are full of mali; the cedars of
Lebanon, ivhich bce bath piauted; whierc lthe

make

thueir

as for hMe te fir-trees,
are bier bouse.

Th itebgb buis are a refuge for bbc wild goats; and te

Ilere are lte aumwers to Bible questions about keys:
(1) The kîugdom of iseaven. MatI. xvi, 19. (2.) Heul

and dealt.Rcv. 1, 13-18. (S.) Thse fift angel lu John's
vision. Rev. lx$ 1. (4.) Jesas. Rev. iii, 7.- (5.) The iaw-
yens or scribes. Luke i, 52. (6.) Eglon, King of Moabi.
Judges Ilii, 15-25.
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